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DVM, Professor of Veterinary Science.
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Hjarre's disease
Infectious sinusitis
Lead toxicosis
Leukemia, myelogenous
Leukosis, complex
Lice
Malnutrition
Marek's disease, general
Marek's disease, neural
Obesity
Omphalitis
Osteomalacia
Osteomyelitis - synovitis
Otitis extema
Oviduct impaction
Peritonitis
Perosis
Picomavirus
Pneumonia
Pseudomonas infection
Rectal prolapse
Reovirus
Rickets
Rotmd Heart Disease
Salmonellosis
Septicemia
Spondylitis
Staphylococcosis
Starvation
Streptococcosis
Synovitis
Tibial rotation
Toxicosis
Travtma
Tuberculosis
Vitamin A deficiency
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